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Conducted in 1967, this study contrasted the job performance of
Spanish-surname and non-Spanish-surname police officers in the Investigation and

Uniform Divisions of the San Antonio Police Department. Educational level and

educational performance limited the number of Mexican Americans on the police force.

The job performance factors considered were scores on promotion examinations,

supervisory ratings, use of sick and annual leave, and accident rates. Mexican

Americans were significantly underrepresented in the police force in proportion to
Mexican American representation in the city, and they scored lower on the
Probationary Patrolman Examination (perhaps attributable to the lack of language

facility or poor education in school). However, there were no significant differences

between Spanish-surname and non-Spanish-surname officers in the amounts of sick

and annual leave taken, nor in the accident rates. The supervisory efficiency rating

was not found to be lower for Spanish-surname officers as previously believed. It

was concluded that there was little evidence to support the hypothesis that the rural

folk culture background of the Mexican American limited his effectiveness in a complex

organization in an industrial economy. (CM)
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ABSTRACT

This study contrasts the job performance of Spanish-

surname and non-Spanish-surname police-officers in the

Investigation and Uniform Divisions of the San Antonio

Police Department. The job performance factors included

scores on promotion examinations, supervisory ratings,

use of sick leave and annual leave, and accident rates.

Little evidence was found to support the hypothesis

that the rural-folk culture background of the Mexican-

American limits his effectiveness in a complex organi-

zation in an industrial economy.



A Comparative Study of the Job Per-
formance of Spanish-Surname Police
Officers in San Antonio, Texas

After the Negro, the largest minority group in the

United States is the Mexican-American. The cultural

background of the Mexican-American is rural-folk. It

has been suggested that such a background produces

individuals who have relatively much.difficulty

acculturating into a modern industrial economy.

There is evidence that the Mexican-American has not

acculturated to the extent that he is able to share in

the benefits of the high level economy in which he

lives. The head of the U. S. Equal Employment Commiss-

ion p. Franklin.D; Roosevelt,. Jr:, has said that "...

his commission is aware of 800 national companies with

operations in the Southwest and West that don't hire

a single Mexican-American."1 The occupational distri-

bution in the United States shows a disproportionately

larger number of Mexican-Americans in the job categories

which require less skill (such as laborer and operative)

and a disproportionately smaller number of Mexican-

Americans in the job categories which require more

skill (such as professional and manager).2 The Mexican-
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Americans, like the Negroes, tend to,be differentiated

from the larger society through their concentration in

ghettoes in the cities.3 Other evidence revealing the

disadvantaged status of the Mexican-American is that

which shows their disproportionately higher rates of

crime.4

The rural-folk society background of the Mexican-

American dictates behavior and values which allegedly

limit his progress in an industrial society. In a

rural-folk society the family plays a relatively im-

portant role. It usually extends into several gen-

erations and includes all blood relations. The family,

as the main source of recreation, production, and con-

sumption, shelters the individual from many of the

influences of the outside world.5 This atomistic-

type social system "... is characterized by an absence

of cooperation between nuclear families...in which

qualities of contention, inVidiousness, and wariness

are paramount in the perceptions which nuclear

families hold of one another ... There is an absence

of experience in organized groups. This allegedly re-

duces the individual's ability to function in business

enterprises where group activity is necessary. There is

no place for competition among the members of the



family nor does one learn to aggressively seek personal

profit through family relationships. The Mexican-

American's close dependence on his family and the

subsequent infrequency of contact with outside groups

does not equip him with the profit-seeking, competitive

orientation which is a necessary requisite to success

in an industrial society.7 There is little organiza-

tion or striving for future monetary gains because

the time orientation emphasizes the satisfaction of

present needs and wishes. 8

Many researchers have sought to explain why the

acculturation of the Mexican-American has been slow.9

One explanation is that the Mexican-American's lack

of preparation prevents him from securing good jobs.

His lack of preparation has been traced to a language

handicap. 10 Another barrier is thought to be his lack

of knowledge of the ways of securing employment.11

Still another barrier may be the prejudice associated

with the "...ready identifications between Mexicans

and menial labor, buttressed by an image of the Mexican

worker as improvident, undependable, irresponsible,

childlike, and indolent."12 Broom and Selznick have

suggested that the slow acculturation of the Mexican-

American may be attributed to their lack of appreciation
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for the value of education. Furthermore, Brom and

Selznick maintain that they have traditicnally liked

working in ethnic gangs and have lacked interest in

business activities. These factors would tend to limit

exposure to the larger society. The size of the Mexi-

c:an-American minority groups and the continual immi-

gration of Mexican nationals reinforces the rural-folk

ethnic culture. Finally, Broom and Selznick indicate

that when the light-skinned Mexican-American acculturates

into the Anglo society the Mexican-American. community

loses contact with him. He does not, therefore, serve

as a model for others in their acculturation.13 One

may suppose that the interests of the acculturated

Mexican-American as a political leader may lie with

the Anglo-Americans rather than with the Mexican-

Americans.

Researchers have observed that there have been

significant changes in factors which have contributed

to the slow acculturation of the Mexican-American.

Penalosa reports that "...despite great obstacles, this

population as a whole is clearly moving further away

from the lower-class Mexican traditional culture and

toward Anglo-Amertcan middle class culture, so that

both its cultural status and its social-class status
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are changing u14 There is evidence that the Mexican-

American has become considerably more urban. Forty-

four per cent of California's Spanish-American popula-

tion reside in the Los Angeles-Long Beach metropolitan

area while 12 per cent reside in the San Francisco-

Oakland metropolitan area.15 There is a concentration

of Mexican-Americans in the metropolitan counties in

Texas: in 1960, 68.6 per cent of the state's Spanish-

surname population was concentrated in seven counties.16

Between 1950 and 1960 there was an increase from 66.4

per cent to 79.1 per cent in the Spanish-speaking

persons living in cities in Texas, New Mexico, Colorado,

California, and Arizona.17

Lnalysis of the 1950 and 1960 U.S. Census data shows

not only absolute, but general relative improvement in

the educational and occupational status of the Mexican-

Americans.18 The schooling gap between Mexican-American

and Anglo-Americans was reduced from 5.9 years in 1950

to 5.0 years in 1960. The gap is considerably less in

the younger generations.19 It has been reported that

the Spanish-surname males increased their representation

in the professional and technical job categories 82.4

per cent, at more than twice the rate of either the Anglo-

Americans or Negroes.2° A study of heads of Spanish-
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surname households concluded that "...there is evidence

that improvement of job skills has taken place among the

Spanish-American people. The trend was primarily from

farm work toward blue collar jobs. 1121

The purpose of this research is to consider certain

aspects of the acculturation of a selected group of

Mexican-Americans. Does the influence of the rural-folk

society reduce the Mexican-American's job performance

in a large organization?22

Method

This study is a comparison of selected factors in

the job performance of Spanish-surname police officers

in the police department of the city of San Antonio,

Texas. The job performance of the Spanish-surname

officers is compared with that of the non-Spanish-

surname police officers on the basis of scores on the

Probationary Patrolman Examination, participation in

and scores on promotion examinations, use of sick leave

and annual leave, and accident rates. This research

setting provides an opportunity to investigate the alleged

influences of the rural folk society on the Mexican-

American's employed in a complex organization.

The source of the data is the records of the Personnel

Department of the City of San Antonio.24



Findings

Mexican-Americans are under-represented in the

Investigation and Uniform Divisions of the police

department as well as in each of the job ranks:

patrolman, detective-investigator, sergeant, lieuten-

ant and inspector. A comparison of the proportion of

Spanish-surname persons in each non-civilian job rank31

as indicated by the 1965 Annual Report of the San

Antonio Police Department, with the proportion ex-

pected on the basis of the Mexican-American represen-

tation in the city, reveals that there is signifi-

cantly under-representation (d.f.=9,X2=94.13) of the

Mexican-American.

From December 6, 1949 through March 10, 1967,

1,526 police cadets took the Probationary Patrolman

Examination administered after three months of train-

ing in the police academy. This test examines the

cadet's knowledge of information necessary t the

proper conduct of the job of patrolman. Slightly

over 21 per cent of those taking the test had Spanish-

surnames. The difference between the mean scores of

the Spanish-surname and non-Spanish-surname cadets

was significant at the .v2 level or beyond. The

7
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Spanish-surname police cadets made significantly lower

scores on the Probationary Patrolman Examination.

In order to be promoted into a vacancy a police

officer must take the initiative to apply for the pro-

motion examination. Six hundred and forty-eight

police officers took the promotion examination in

November and December, 1966 and in January and February,

1967. While persons of Spanish-surname represented

24.69 per cent of the personnel in the Investigation

and Uniform Divisions, 53.13 per cent of them took the

promotion examination during this period. The non-

Spanish-surname persons represented 75.31 per cent of

the two divisions but only 44.67 per cent of them took

the promotion examination. Separating the proportions

of Spanish-surname and non-Spanish-surname officers

who took the promotion examination by job rank, patrol-

man, detective-investigator, sergeant, captain, and

inspector, a value of .x?=3.829 was revealed. The

Spanish-surname police officers took the initiative

to seek promotion in a greater proportion than would be

expected by their representation in the Investigation

and Uniform Divisions. The greater degree of initiative

was independent of job rank.

The promotion of a police officer depends on his



score on the promotion examination, an appraisal of his

efficiency by his superiors, and on his seniority. A

comparison was made of the mean grades made on the

promotion examination and on the efficiency reports

between Spanish-surname and non-Spanish-surname police

officers who took the promotion examination in November

and December, 1966 and January and February, 1967. A

comparison revealed an insignificant difference (p..:29)

between the mean scores of the efficiency ratings of

supervisors. There was a significant difference

(ty, 01) between the mean scores on promotion examina-

tions. Analysis revealed that this difference was in-

dependent of level of education (F5,5=1.53), job rank

(F3,3=1.11), and seniority (F3,3=1.36),.but not-in-

dependent of age (F3,3=46.46).

A comparison was made of the use of sick leave and

annual leave by the Spanish-surname and non-Spanish-

surname police officers who were on the employment during

1966.26 There was no significant difference in the

amount of sick leave taken in 1966 (p<.18), in the

amount of annual leave taken in 1965 (p.32) or 1966

(p.35), in the amount of sick leave accumulated

through 1966 (p,%38) or in annual leave accumulated

through 1966 (p'.28). There was a statistically

9



significant differences in the use of sick leave in

1965 (p:".06) which was independent of level of education

(F515= 2.58) but was not independent of job rank (F414= 12.20),

seniority (F3,3= 35.93), or age (F4,4= 24.49).

The names of police officers who were involved in

accidents were gathered for a one year period ending in

December, 1966. Analysis of these data revealed that the

Spanish-surname police officers were not involved in accidents

in any greater proportion than would be expected from their

representation on the police force (d.f.=1, X2=.23). The

accident pattern for both Spanish-surname and non-Spanish-

surname groups tended to follow the usual pattern of being

related to youth.27 Analysis showed that for both groups

chi-square values were critical at the .05 level or beyond

for age and seniority but not critical at the .05 level or

beyond for education.

It is not surprising to find a disproportionate

representation of Mexican-Americans in the San Antonio

Police Department. Among other requirements, job applicants

are expected to have a high school education.28 In 1950, the

median number of school years completed by Spanish-surname

persons in San Antonio was 4.5 compared to with 11.8 years

for Anglo-Americans. In 1960 the median years had risen to

5.7 for Mexican-Americans and to 12.0 for Anglo-Americans.29
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One cannot expect a representation in the divisions of

Mexican-Americans based on the proportion of Mexican-

Americans in the city because that proportion does not

reflect the number of individuals who are qualified for the

work. About 5i per cent of the Spanish-surname population

of San Antonio has at least a high school education.30

Considering the number of persons who are qualified for the

work, there is a disproportionately greater number of

Mexican-Americans on the police force.

Inadequate and inferior education largely explains

the lack of representation of the minority groups in the

better job categories.31 This insight has contributed to

the development of certain private and federal programs

which seek to increase the skills of workers.32

One is tempted to try to trace the pattern of

differences in the job performance of the Spanish-surname

and non-Spanish-surname police officers as manifestations

of the rural-folk cultural background of the Mexican-

American. It appears, however, that the findings mitigate

against such an interpretation. There are instances in

which one would expect the rural-folk background to dictate

certain behavior, but the findings reveal that in many

cases it does not. One would expect that the Mexican-

American would not be as interested in promotion as the
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Anglo-American since he is allegedly not as competitive.

The findings showed the opposite to be true. One would

expect the supervisory efficiency rating of tkre Mexican-

American to be relatively low because he is not thought to

function well where group activity is necessary. There

were no significant differences in rating scores. One is

inclined to assume that the Mexican-American will take

relatively more sick leave and annual leave because he

allegedly considers the present more impoytant than the

future. He presumably will not ac'cumulate for the future

but will live for today. These findings cast doubt on

this explanation.

It has been theorized that accidents may be a re-

sult of unresolved psychological conflict.33 If the

Mexican-American has difficulty adapting in this

organization one would expect his accident rate to be

higher than that of the Anglo-American. The findings

reveal that this is not true.

In several instances there was significantly in-

ferior performance among the Mexican-Americans. These

were the scores on the Probationary Patrolman Examinations,

scores on the promotion examination, and in the use of

sick leave in 1965. The difference in promotion scores

and in sick leave in 1965 were shown to be not independent
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of certain other influences. Promotion scores were not

independent of age; sick leave in 1965 was not independent

of job rank, seniority, or age. The differences cannot

be attributed entirely to ethnicity. It may be hypothesized

that the inferior scores on the two types of promotion

examinations may be attributed to educational differences.

While both groups may have attained the same level of

education, as a requirement for employment, differences in

educational achievement may still exist. One difference

may be the lack of language facility if the individual's

family and friends prefer to speak Spanish. Another

difference may be that the Mexican-American with a high

school education may not be as well educated as the

Anglo-American either because he has attended inferior

schools or has been poorly educated in the schools.34

It may be concluded from these findings that there

is little evidence that the influences of the rural-folk

culture limits the job performance of the Mexican-American

police officer in the San Antonio Police Department. The

factor which appears to be strongly related to his

disproportionately smaller representation on the police force

and to the infrequent instances of inferior job performance

in the Investigation and Uniform Divisions is his relatively

poor education.
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